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more about  Amazon Smile. 

Upcoming Events

June 12th, 5:30p
Creating Quality Mixed Use
Spaces (hosted by Active
Knox and regional partners)
Ben Crenshaw, senior vice
president over design at
Southern Land Company will
be in town on June 12th. He
will share his experience
creating quality mixed-used
communities with affordable
housing components. RSVP
here.

June 16th, 10a-4p 
Community and Social
Justice Fair, Pellisippi State
Community College Magnolia

May 30, 2018

This month brings a couple of changes to the ETQG
team. We said goodbye and thank you to Allyn
Richardson who has been with us since November
2015. Allyn's behind the scenes work has helped our
board-driven work stay organized and on task. Allyn
plans to stay active in regional advocacy and perhaps
work with ETQG again on special projects. 

We also are welcoming Susan Shin as a part-time
outreach and communications coordinator. Susan
comes to us with a strong background in community
advocacy, including time with Knoxville's Office of
Neighborhoods and the Transportation Planning
Office. 

Our organization is stronger as a result of Allyn's time
with us, and we think Susan will be an asset to our
program! Welcome Susan and best of wishes Allyn!

Citizens Academy for Planning: Anderson County

Our next Citizens Academy for Planning is in
underway! Thanks to the feedback from our inaugural
two-day event in Knox County, we are working on
setting up a workshop in Anderson County over the
summer. If you are interested in helping to host an
Anderson County event, please contact us! Stay
tuned!

Affordable Rental Housing Workshop

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthfoGZRjjogbZtqihoP2eO6cf53iL2F-571-7hu8tpXy1fBYD3KqOC2Fo8Zt1Vwa1GTa2SLSVKafaHiJRvTcd529hAPKkIrKzGOqwZx10qn5V-YD0rT6uzDM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthZETmHgooK-5O65nFCWnKnLetH_XsR-pnqI07laWnReZpc1_ISBQUjiQ3ODxPzuOWV5otqExUt5bY7vfIN-px0EoJzvJrQCI_ekYQ4jLBWpEpB27ZQdIT2zdTXli7NamZ1f4LK5VeUTotZscN5ZEwTLxE8BB7bd-MUdnxFCMQ7hJjU6vbTQI72Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthdnDBqtxiUWFm0mOYwL47zGCYbT_WDQ_6bnN2zAw7teYfznq6ejkeA4slNy8mQ0CrHX7ee-RkCo60SfoEfhyugNtlwXO1OYMQ-p7i3fnd1ewctRV7RyVb7M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthdnDBqtxiUWFPxUD0elB9DYwrK5PdKx7EXK4sxbQZ5RYT6KAefpzdHrdIVcBsNVFysBXYd_f84SH_Zuk4wbjnIhAmnNNiTTijZM7V8CuiUGc_ztkEVmlcOul4cF59VPh44TRG-s9CRxn9wztJAKB2f9Tq2Ywm5SLOYH8ge4c-RhmpkfSk7iTik-Dizk592wY3wSdiPIrQAJQ5lmtRiWoi3dXnFovNsf6MfwLaMzqOvwC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthVGL6vjrwpfrslo2oPrRlI-36e-Z_ZowtnKKjZJNRdEEEoKKoxap6XkVgT-ImvSq3RMAVM0B-rnLVRhgt_Z0-W1kGdjpp3D2LlFj2cGxTj5L3V94S205qzW-Z4_uNbtQ6VlOy1Xk9sDXPoFGYNY-ef6f8kVFbNymn9n2PWwwJVgp9E_k9a3Ou1s=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1117891478011&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthRxWP8FDMZJOEfSDUmwp2u6IDLAI60WFQaPnbJUEQVbZOT471FWocUYydxaatyQnHiV0qAcbbZNA0irvv_OAry5jYc1C7PTcgG96MsNnONkn-DFnQSdGSihdBbBVb4O6OnLUA7TQDn1l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthRxWP8FDMZJOPu8HGUbV_bB6T4Lfkc2lMTYIQ9cmhnl8AeDbVlkerwCyFFJCu_7Tup9CbMRnEVkDyc2sTLJSeUuv_1PF_xqXUuAWeDld63lP9GgPEEjIa9oL9sK4SV_EB5JGrWsS60Oqrpcr0vonN-XPqb06C3IaalyO5jzFMRe-PRQf4DAJ2Ce0az2Ub7rGAvBbAcpPPInS&c=&ch=
mailto:kim@etqualitygrowth.org


Ave Campus (registration
link)

June 28th, 12n-3p 
Affordable Rental Housing
Workshop (hosted by ETQG
and ETRLA), Regas Building
(registration link)

Convenience Index

Many Nashvillians commute
to work alone each day. What
would it take for metro
residents to use transit?
ThinkTennessee.org issued
a study, The Convenience
Index, reviewing possible
gains from Nashville's now
tabled transit plan. The study
suggested transit would
increase commuter options
and provide more convenient
options for work travel,
however infrastructure
spending for the project was
rejected recently by residents.

Policy Principles to Solve
the Nation's Housing Crisis

American Planning
Association recently issued a
policy statement on housing.
According to the APA, the
shortage of quality affordable
housing reinforces inequality
and limits access to
opportunity. Lack of housing
options also hurt our
economy and constrains
social and economic mobility.
Collaboration between
legislators, planners,
developers, and residents is
needed to solve this important
issue. See more here.

Share Your Stories!

Have something for the
ETQG Newsletter? 

Fill out this short form and
we'll make sure to
share. Submit Newsletter
Information Here.

June 28th, Save the Date:
ETQG and ETRLA will host an afternoon workshop to
continue discussions initiated at last fall's housing
conference. We heard from you! The workshop will
focus on affordable rental housing. The format will
begin with a lunch hour presentation, then will shift to
break out discussions for the remainder of the
afternoon. We are looking for content experts or
"coaches" to help lead the break out discussions. If
you would like to participate as a content expert or help
with workshop planning, please
email us. Registration is free.

Climate Resiliency in East Tennessee

Climate change models predict that East Tennessee's
middle continental geography will experience climatic
change, but more dramatic weather and flooding will
occur along coastal areas of the US. Could East
Tennessee become home to "climate refugees" as
more people relocate from coastal areas to our
country's interior? Our population will no doubt
increase. We need to prepare for growth and for
potential changes to our agricultural and natural
resource systems. 
East Tennessee Quality Growth board and staff
received climate resilience training from the City of
Knoxville Office of Sustainability and Oak Ridge
National Lab's Climate Change Science
Institute earlier this year. We would like to present this
information to civic groups in the region. If you would
like to host this presentation in your community,
please contact us. 

Become a Friend of Quality Growth

East Tennessee Quality Growth advocates for
protecting the region's scenic beauty and natural
resources, identifying a regional voice through
dialogue among local citizens, and building an
understanding of how quality growth is implemented.
Through regional dialog and local action we move
towards a sustainable and prosperous future.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthdnDBqtxiUWFeFD77JQGtaS8O0mvezijpftiKLn6rVATrMJ3XMLYgGPwMFiLUqmChiJvwPMiqY2AvwilQKRXwp5ads4X6_c7akTTyaSKfHsgUTbFJ2SSri64T_X99ROkzbJ1XCslImkfYWLKlSfULTjIalNgEydVGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthdnDBqtxiUWFRFp1wxTuOcvGDvbpH702MD954DrECR27m2Xwoq3hi3KvI5Tb-Kq-ujy-XlIroRUEYy3bZSDoF3TvSsf0Xzk_Kftif6KrCHaUTOrc4JPrijluBMpFSkV9Op7i7uc4QaHJ7HgDuhVt4L0UKR-ugPJxpC9qxBj2owlnl7VVQyvldpaojgVlqO93oxw6hFi_bHDpPSvJXJ2fZKNqUbC63ysEpg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthdnDBqtxiUWFIDa1CGqgPTqSBgq9NgqecEkqqlL8uWzGfJb3jr16KD8n4Kb_w8ypz8qnMXfHv999inwq5-PmO958so0JTiWzzLerIkaxMtCqSppNwj_W39M6IOSnVZ_HiA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthQh7lnULfbZ118omhCMXWSDDsL9pbFbeyNTQZECXuKF0aJMu_DEz0SlbATKhCpD-YPAWjfFBO-SwiHdGzX66exuXqPxfEjYpANSi3kQ3o6CfrCrovuyr0CP7ld3sTOV1ATFfzduWFS76k-uXwDYaSqSgHsz66Iyrkr1KWO30VZZmMkzUiYmfy6eloDZ50vW6heXec6OGFTCsv5q8I_szW7X6WA5NtyF8SxxmTn4tNm6tySRCdTxoNUMqceVpeX7BEvc-X3TUQLHd1J0u1P_g_4BlAc3gCAcSwHVReALO9m1EfUKhasjNeTOrB3b-JfgPqg4dVW8xotI3PKuOFve86fJeU_z85_6tR8TAvx0Kclh3ak8xDSTYbKzFItVLE9qEG8CHhsnaVLayfyHvkafDbnyBkM2he5JWxxE3PuGrqtyTPXSduBF5fhJDC0r4P2jMeooRd-JFy87o49hebjhrSFxKAR17Kf5hhmV7uKd3CvS2gvjLX1rnO3LNEsceA8Lmnz0kzN6TKGmni_FTHz5x15_YEcjgrSQlruxZ7inZeKD-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthdnDBqtxiUWFZUJkqADMIt-lp54Sv9N9fTggpLVzIaaofGzyTwP0Ij6jE3MtojBYaieT1ewjec_mkb6zzUOMDrOsWkR2s5Ds4wSrUwNY3kBvU7-kcSg28-fFK4i8xrFE3V3JVgy6jMEEEFcusj-xIR78fUdFacunAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthZ6JoRa-uPD7L7dpYIriFOJZdP7Y5pzVZIhSIl31d4Yn84w0DgcLBLhAL8s8jPZT8N6IFFaX1B56p4Sd6ktjPniHe7Alu3VCykoUKxgNNMidW2J6LGiYmng=&c=&ch=
mailto:communications@etqualitygrowth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthdnDBqtxiUWFRFp1wxTuOcvGDvbpH702MD954DrECR27m2Xwoq3hi3KvI5Tb-Kq-ujy-XlIroRUEYy3bZSDoF3TvSsf0Xzk_Kftif6KrCHaUTOrc4JPrijluBMpFSkV9Op7i7uc4QaHJ7HgDuhVt4L0UKR-ugPJxpC9qxBj2owlnl7VVQyvldpaojgVlqO93oxw6hFi_bHDpPSvJXJ2fZKNqUbC63ysEpg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthZSlGAz5Ajrm0TjafoeowdFc1-SPxeC0GqAzcHpR-TqBmYVf3f1GtSPacchga__ro_q4VdnBwqyTfzNzxphzv8nmqVKbu2GaumK6UxHRKxNvFCLFjypiWRNCojwA1pc3cZ4b25RuB5_wbBeIOJDVitHl8GcAcFlUypM69nfNh_wvjT3nJNPhmLs-y_yVhszMLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthZSlGAz5AjrmS8K6-RP1s7a5Fadh_CvRbGKHevZeTlSa_2jEJefcD-CZHcuszVHkNPkwqcJCC8gcxKumHEPZGqZ-Ycgh-zmkSMnFLtWD3K63TEHAtDKJggHUghR2R99RvCDZyAp1ZPrnAqPto8yrdR4=&c=&ch=
mailto:communications@etqualitygrowth.org


 
East

Tennessee Preservation
Alliance
Preservation Toolbox
To tell us your story,
click here.

Become a Friend of Quality Growth! 

As a Friend of Quality Growth, you will help support
our projects and our mission of regional cooperation
and local action. You will have the opportunity to serve
on our committees, and will receive invites to
participate in round tables and planning sessions. Your
donation is tax-deductible. 

$25 Introductory Membership

Additional Membership Levels

East Tennessee Quality Growth | info@etqualitygrowth.org | http://etqualitygrowth.org
P.O.Box 509, Knoxville, TN 37901 | 865-229-4190 

The East Tennessee Quality Growth (ETQG) mission is to achieve quality growth through
regional cooperation and local action.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCVJp37KjFq6F0XGbIPXMGIuT5f7zNJe_Q6T63Rx-iDqTY5F9SJthZ6JoRa-uPD718LeM_j7IGAmZeI-NLG-5xJN5XhuntzB4YVLfUxPQTrRpQosmqRWyshWJCUEXoi2Srr4NZ_RTvqG-lssbUxxHweUW_We013OopDUHNG5dDE=&c=&ch=
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